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WI.AND tiUSUBBLN.
`RAND UNION RALLY

ISIAt BE3 IN COUNCIL

70.4dreeset by Col. Jaques. fan. Isaac N
•- Asxiola. aud °Ultra.
•

Lt die mon -ma Meg in Scotch Mil
sr) • r Nesse, Gy Batuzday evening, was "a

i.„ictit encouraging demonstration of the loyalty

f:,nd patrietism „of the Elinelte Al the hear.of
Vsvan o'elooki a, vary. large andioace had as-

' ' batnone of,the :again spesken being
~.ratenr„ :John' B..Batter; Esq., end old Gam.

1"'s 18, 110 1' =Of Gene* .°rant in the tee!'
: stand' enddelivered atee!address, &tolling

tainiy on 'the of the soldiers. to the
tefetalea to the prepentpeiltloal =sass,

averting thatthe vast trisfOrity at them
egardiesTirljtheastitfaltionlA whIASthey held

.

peCleilallas laden.; could not and wOuldaot
rapport hiratoi Preuldeney upon the 011iosgo

alatfcim.~ the ddiase,altfionsh briaf,was'well
f: ,sasived and.beartily applauded.

ECM. Jamas LcTry, Jr., Mayer, Calla es
•+`eatingto crdir, and • aaaounced the .follewlrg
Iffiders '

'

Preeldeat—Thomas M. Marshall. En.
4:1 Vire Prei&nts—George -P. 011Imore,
I'lJ, Maas*, Esq.., Col. Wm. Phllttps,.Jaokson.
6anttla Iliad/cgs-ph Ross.

• Stare aries—Wrr. Anderson,7.ll:Cootley, Jae.
Lam, aid Josepb Bacontvi.

Mr.Manhall, on tailing t„ho Cludr,wu"called
`;ist," and prorated to Ifilup the lose until the
trivet of the ramder 'peahen. In a few min.

~.;I;,,tes, begrimes, Col, :wpm arm condacted to the
lead by Col. Hleads, when Mr. Marshall at

;IT ce gave way end introduced the distinguished
• r-liangiultilinlini• freaterce was belled witheboute

111 ADDITPEy OP 001. Jiiqt7b
• 1.; CoL Jaques began by remaking that the time

come, htztory of this country, when
=Lancet& do hi. QOM thinting,as wet

hi. own voting end sating. The time had
1,,,)0me when every °Alen thouldtrillgentlyetarch

• .r the line et bin daty, and panne it • •
• tugh toe own weal or woe Jo waded on the

. we failed to discharge nr duty. In
•

momentous ahem, exectratlou of maw
•

„Mad wouLd be heaped upon as grid= we lived,
~.tdthe wrath of God would follow es, and run

;like lire through curbonze
... 11, bleating' lungs those vanssteeply for coasted

to whatour Wiry WAI, and he would endeavor
h-a aid the andlenne in this moppet He did not

thathe could dothisbettor than by giving
'sf noptis of the-.interview whin he tutu with

e obisf or cur enemies, Jafferion Davis. Alma
~,,hat itatniti be said, to this enlightened dim;

. fhat this greatand glorious goverament had l's
theeta= and stripes bad bean

In heduet by traltortaade. Hat it was
Wen 10--Uld there" enemies warenet Altsouth of

,;-fialon and Dixon's` line either. (Chim of

celbat'sto," inn appu.. Ifortanate it wonld
et:e for Ds If they were all on the other Ode [tithe
se, where we could meet nom face to 640 on

~,'e dale, as we could• son ae,tle the question
.`p hthem. (rstioundwisepPlailes4

.

•
The poetry ,tomanee of his nit to

~,; tiehmond. trite matters of small &amount,
, ma be would content himself with giving

phalli tynopala el the Interview whit=
bad With Mr. Davh. bad bean

411mie yeaMtin the army, dialog whin time ha
- I:adelredlo glathve. Ite ssrftopupel itaraf t:rt°doeenh d.
• aced with this- objectin view-- carrying the °Lire
, firanch do cuehand and his life intheother.

tzVag governed by a sense of ditty, he went at
riot of,hit Mr.and artimat the advise ma";; tementlrene• of bte friends.

[The speaker then giro the tabs'anoe of the
+rem:rider which be had withthe rebel President,

"t ttntl which la already known to the public.. tie
,i'ontirmilt] The position semi:mad by Jeff.
fpavia wan one reed np in this: "Indeptadeace

P str " This was the question we had
meet. /f everymen in the berth would go

I:lovas/nixie-knees and"brag Jeff. Davis to coma
: if; sok and tithe MI plane in the Yeleral Union,

Mi. answerwouldbe "Independenseor dacihits-
t:n;" If any man in the North desired tohelp

itch rebel in obtainieg hie indepencianae,let
Liles goBeath, and. well soon settle the monibl-
p3rion banZell.l. (Load 'lionise's.)
N, Them were three endidates tor the Pratt.

. .I,:ency. Poor little ineosont, it was lad, would
'withdraw. No doubtbe would be glad to do so,

be, had artythirg to withdraw trona (Lough-
,.4 and applause ) The:sewers properly bat two

f indldst e before Gm people-Abraham Lincoln
000211113 McClellan. happens Mr. Lined=

. -o.4l 'nte not thebest man for the position,fsal
' ' i'?.ough he would be sorry to say that =era was
' ty,nly one mu inthe country who could ell that

. jetbe was far from admitting that hit.
• , Art oohn iv= not the bait Man under prammt

• '.,lrestratienetrai Pa We, ought to be onslstent
• • 'mong ourselves. 110 had =town htm for • twenty

• ;,sera, and if be bad an,equal of a lawyer, he
s. t rprrios. (apptsate) If he had an

4quel asaetatoeman, le had no etperior.
"loud applanle ) Bat suppose he was not the
Rest man, we ought to be consistent. After hisppr onurstion, be [manifested determinetion not

• 0shed one dray of blood while he coats avoid
rt. Floyd, inn those other Otters, is poser,
fad robbed the government of the army mil

Fniv guyr ,eatnledwthoef tmap ler geawlly as Otowpreventalthve o uos f
itto Milted BMW, If It wets not for the Mai.

• ty of the grotto!,he would say that the de.
4ocracy of the North, aided by the 1Anomaly

,* (if the Beath, had taken that old 12111:1 shaman,
1.,(1 laid him over S plaster is bring toe rebel.

, to • -GS_ (Lsog_ter sad cheers) And
eyrumeedod moat admirably. Tote Pal the

r, Mr. Lincoln found matters, and yet he cost
- !loth to shed blood. But he bat ever eines stead-

:. t.,7 adhered to this point. "rho rebellion mu. t
f.e reeprassed mid the -government saved."
t Applause.) Now suppose we ehosild defeat Ms.
` -ciacele. What weed! other nations say, eve*

w e evil/ eethfy otersetras at to the reason.
effect 110124. Ipf-ehat foreign natiosis would

":,eclaro that wo bad changed our form of govern•
Sent, that we had eat, loots from on: ancient

and thatwe aid ahaploppi the greet

r. ;rojeoi of seffegovernment. Wh.t.would be the
"reel wutti. it:; wo.;11 azolstm :
: Our armlet cannot ho beaten 1 Oar lade-

', 'awn will be aelretowledged 1" Bleat Met/lel-
,ofand teal will be attrighi. (A voice, 'Mast's
`-)." The rebels hal deviated that they never
.:onld submit to the abolition rale of Abe
t Jaen= ; bat wo were about conquering the

bclE and bringing them lino enbcolesion : and
goat and testi I...ceet '•bonet Oil Abe"' to

over them. )

There was enother candidate, Gut. tie i•igo B 1
I Cletus. Suppose he we. the best gment

nd the best statesman in the country, (and the
peat= would not admit it by a long 'hot) was

free he man for the aims? Why was he not now
oak &antor eon. Sherman? Biesnlybe.

usehe wit not the man Grant was-nor the

.:.'"1„,b4165 1n,w2 tte (ak i: P mPy lart ) oPlotamhtee Ira-12hoilevedhodid the betthe could. ivory
Lr d woman upheld him for twelve months,

01giving that be, was jetbudding. But ho
ton't bud The frost MI hum. (L slighter.)
onteApaglned that:lffeClellas wee arrest man
icoate be pap pried:Pak The speaker would
ke to be ferseosted in the game way-carried

the shordeell of the people, and paid at the

Ito of several tundrod dollars a month (Laugh-
, r.) taxa, bletkellan,if judged by the company

ktriOns nota Sate man for chief encomia°
f the nation. 'Se fraternized with such man es

foog,, goy:Pour mid Valandighant,sand runs
erm. tlrbet and•Vattfrint with GeorgepOn th

T. Pendleton. If. there was a. minion earth,
tom the speaker reenacted end admited,it was

- privetssehldfer. lie could understand why
.;.:ems men could 14 Induced to enter the elathe

'vassal pp inPta iurs volanal(sad11imbeds
otihtltwi d/us to eerie even In that capacity,
,t tom try it)-but why alu3uld a nun tak•e a,

catonti knapaeolt, torm.lits hook the
!asforts and endearments ofhomer endure on.

r 'rations and dangers, fo
'llart month, object.

laidoldephe rave? 13-ur Quo-pureand wedeln:me
ma) If thepatriAlton. (Pro.louge=tottox peace

FitaiiittLitaio 1416" their Deem ee
tigelketegiirePttein Ida"-
tk="getthilierellit

.
-. ,

theDecal which la shorn emir, lams eh AM ' h•
onViler. ( nprearuek.) And who wan Georg.
na .Denateton, the politicarmiiispenlea of-lie.
'Mihail He was a man who busted that he
lead never Toted • dollar.Ter:thil Alines! Vote'
lon mob n man ? !fever h.. (Odes el . neeser
.1. newrl") The spanker place,/ -ffenftenon side
,by aide nth JeffDavis, tad othentrattoni to the
,nonntry, end would toner TOWtansies men, so
belpUm—John Rogers? (Laughter) Naliher
,aroabl the salient Tot*for Pendteton ; and how

iweild tinily impportldeClellan, while Inlush com-
;patty; mating upon a white flag pletformt
• The Veto° party had a good platform seed Ltle
;beet of candidates to stand on tt. They wore
'pledged to a vigorous prosecution of the war—-
and lowhat 7. We want no sugar farms, or opt-

ion p agitations, or contrabands. What then ?liVLiily, t the dear old fl onceeg shall watt onmore
even ry loot of Amide= soil—that every
traitor shall take cff hie hat and bow before that
starry emblem, or halm his carcase hanged high-
er than Deroan's ever hung. (Cheers) The
intention war to elect Abraham Lincoln, In-
'ornate him, stand by hhn, and give him •

reign] of peace, as the destiny of this greet na-
tion bad not yet been fulfilled, and it wee not
yet to the power of trsitoros to destroy it.'
. The speaker had a word of warning which he
"imbed to otter. The soldiers were coming
home after a while,and they did not mew to
um* borne o be insulted. If there were any
poor, nefsereble traitors in tb• North, who, alter
the return of our Oct-.16D • ,ro re', woutd toe •

tiune to spout treason, the) had batter get their
(Aims reedy! { Larmotor end apple= Be
ranted t air friend, toprepare the till • and
the soldiers would femme the empee I (Cheers.)

The patektle soldiers were not the MOD to robe
mobs, hot they wonli not brook the innate of
eacieklag, trkitorous Copperhead', after having
forgit for their country, and left the bones of
thvir *amendst and brothers on the held of oar•
nsp. • (AKann ie.)

The Chionol remarked that the indlestiens
from eve, y 'motion of the cannery were, that ere
wiefeting ueroll tip an laments maj vitt, for
Lincoln end Jeltnion, and oonelmsal by Inviting
toe au diorite to meet him at the pone in Novem-
ber next and help to melt the majoHty for good
old honest Abe. (Loud sad prolonged applaufe )

Hon. Tinge N. Arnold, member of Congress

from Oblongs), was then introduced to itejaesecc.
blare, and delivered an interesting ad3rnsiff He
'ably disenesed the politioel lames now be'ore the
people, and noted the wide differenee between
the TWO plitlarga. On one elle erne presented
the salvation and perpetuity of our republic:ea
form of government; on the other, submwelon to
traiTini in urns, nark nal diagram; and etiarab.;.
Ho.bed no data)! ILI to the wench. The verdict
scold be pronounced in November.next: .•

y.repoaii to. fieht -this thing through, oe 12,P,

line; (Appleuse ) The entire northwest was
going to rote echd for Lleceln end Marty.
(Appbais..) Let l'antsylvanin, the old Key-
stone State, toll.up her 50.000 majority, nod all

be well. We were going to boil tots
Union together, end neither Jeff'Dario notthe
gates of bell mold Dravail ag•lnst us. (Cheers )

ADDILSLIS Of GSA. 1001111AD

General J. K. Moorhead wee next loudly
`sated upon, that he cm thried to Mak. a rat
optl,oh. He 'mold net think of lollowleg in •
tie webs of two snob distiogaished and eioo cent

ar.salrera at they bad feet lbtsned to. His
arra air an employ(' had taught him the

proprieiy arapio,,vlag others to do what coati ;
tis on mush batter done by them than-by himself.
The eminent speakers who proceeded him had
pone river theyrhole groundeind t tewould y
-it to that the issue now pending was them at I
inattestaaa which the people bed ever been oatorel
tion to deedi. It shoed be remembered, howl
ever, -that the second Totally of 'Clototrar;
was the day upon which the great battle was to
be fought. Ifthe Union ticket woe triumph.
slaty elected an that day, the victory wee effea•
bully won. If we should be defeated then, oar
°arise war hopeless: He was happy toinammee
ho rover, alter having traveled throdgh a great
portion of Pennsylvania, that there was aot •

shadow of doubt as to the result. (Applause )

He concluded by urging his consrituents to
attend the tiolls, one and all, i the second
Tuesday of October, and by all means not to
forget toput In a vote for "old Moorhead." The
spraker"tettred amidst loud applause. -

Dr. McCook was next called upon, and Colle-
cted eivigounm and telling spetiott.

Thervenerable Col. Z. P. Praia an old soldier
of the war of .1812, was then in troduced to the
audience-by Mr. Marshall, and made a rhyme-

tell/tic speisch, in which he gave his Copperhead
friends a "piece of his =MIL" The Colonel was
ketilly applauded.

Ban. /wt. L G-Mhazo, Wes ohrenra4 on the
platform, woe called for, and responded ina very
forcible and slop/eat sportoh, but want of apace
precludes ur from giving even a synopsis.

hfr-.Marrhall wound up the rally, end the as •
seabine dispersed withthree cheers for Lionola
and Johnson, three cheers for the speakers
three cheers far the army and a try, and Una;
cheers for the Union.

[Nays —There were poor ace, mmodations for
reporters—no table befog pro lied, and- the
lightkßiebig of an indifferent obaraeter. Mears
we were obliged to “tate octet" urrderVery crrs.•
advantageous oircamstaisoas 1

veteran linveted for Larceny.

Mr:Long, Chief of Pollee, yesterday racsitod
dtsnatohfrom Chia! Limon, of PhilidalphLa,

requeitlog hiss to arrest • man by thin:tame of
Frederick glitakey,• yeasts* of Co. B, find Bast.
P. V., chatigsd with having stolen $lBO 13 from-
Jan AroGrary, and stating that Itsihad loft on
the half past ten o'clock train Vor Muhl:testi.
The polka arrested the man on his arrival here,
and 'although he stoutly dented the impeaohment
at Brat, he confessed,after he hadbeenstripped,
sod $llO it of the amount was found snugly
stowoo away in the keel of his etealtice. is
says that wee the attire amount taken. Jie will
be rant to Philadelphia this =Prolog. Be had
justcompleted his term of three year. lorries
to this army, nod was on his way home.

A Desperate Fellow
°Meer Charles Day, of this Mayor's polka), yes-

terday arrested • dappsteeharseter rismod Met
R ally, under the ft flowing oireumvianoss: Kelly,

sac.= reddOt. in Birmingham, mode en attack

;tpon anottitr Lolly, whose sur-name Is lhomes,
add Lo add ion to other injories,be out off stoutsn inch of Thomas' upper lip. and also- out his
tome. Thome' then proceeded to make tofotms•
Lion agahtst him, but before the warrant was
issued, Met. surrendered himself tcoolcer Boy.
Another information will be lodged against blot
for malicious shooting. Ile Oral twice at a men,
.who took refuge behind • telegraph pole—both
bells striking the pole, and thereby sewing the
men's life. He willhave a hearingthis morning.

Disturbance In the Seventh ard
Yesterday • number of colored soldiers

visited a hours of ill repute in the Seventh
ward, and became very boisterous and nosy.
Charles Smith, Immutable for that ward, Incot-

pans witha citizen, Gamed the house 'for the
purpose of quelling the distarbanes;aild daring
the melee, the citizen struok one of them over
the head with •knife, inflietingan ugly wooed.
Pi,tols were drawn, bat the appeartnee of some
Of the tight watch on the ground soon cmisted
ma ters,aud some five or six of tie soldiers
were placed In custody. There are a lumber
of cot flirting tumors, and we refrain from giv-
ing ens of the reports until after the investiga-
tion, which will take place this morning.

°mason —When .Kamp sod Bay, of the
no3o,'s poles, yesterd*y anointed two young
scamps named Marshal Fowler arid Pater Toner,
who were gray of having committed an oat-
/span' assault, and attempt to commit rape,
ums the person of a young girl, aged 12 years,
the daughter ofa highlyritspeotable citizen Being
on Magee areal, In the Eighth:ward. In the,
struggle, they tore the olothra almost ondroli'
from tba girl's person. They gave b.ll In the
tom oflsoo each for their appeasing* this MOM—
Sag.

LAWILISCIVILLI Goveasulwr EXPLOTOCE.—
The Cirrofet No. 39, of Jaly 25:h, does not
exempt govommont employees from duty under
the draft but merely °scales them during the
period their service' are doomed neosseary, after
which they go into the emu. To obtain this
temporary exemption, mob drafted-man should
bring With him, when ho 00E60 up for examina-
tion, a certificate from " the offolal In charge"
of the Allegheny Arsenal, that
drafted in Lawrencovide, Sept. 10, 1861, Wu at

that time-and it DOW a skilled medial:de or oper-
ative, employed In the Allegheny Amnia, and
that his labor as a -- fa neonrearylor the
military service."

FORGFIT OF Dasm.--Forged drafts, purport-
ed to be signed by Hon. Jams Harlan, Trea-
surer of the Union Congressional ()omutittee,
are being presented to postmasters in the West
by some swindler, who alai= to bo daly author-
ised to collier ftr the committee. No draft has
ban drawn on any poitmuter, and no *cent
employed to collect from them -by Senator War-
-I,n. One of those drafts was presented to the
Postmaster In New Cards. It was not.paidat
eight, as the Postmaster did not see into Is. Re
thought it was a forgery.

PArattrr Ternsuro.--e, little gtrl named Smith
ofBut Zsnesrlile, vas almost instantlykilled
by falling from the out at the station Tuesday
morning. Shehad taken spoil:ion on the plat-
form, and tealted until the care had started and
than jumped off, and falling, fractured her skull.
She died on Thursday =maim.

On m Earn—An aim:fatten oalllng theme
tetra.the Althoff 0110MoPar./ _which /LIS Wan

• labMing earnestly. for :the space of nearly sae
Tearsa abort distance from the Depot at Brie,

-4ms been rewarded by striking oil .at the depth
e? over 700 feet. It is Said to refines sbecteiti

Por dal. •

,=Boum J1311711 Auhrtio.4-Thoweloorord.
firday arrested In Pottidolphlik a hangar
junimbr-tbo Demo of Mules -tllimetn. who
Was blafttar."o OaPtOrDitet for as
in a ikaftso4l4AlTVANOkk4m4e--04411140-'!1, nz.441-Y,4,WP
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Homes Eh mere— Dear 5.1,-;—aelaclaat e. r
auto mob. the outttlereelte tor*tole MOO,
&Marv, yet I think et this time army principle
of honor requires me to make, through the coi-
tal:Me of your highly respectable journal, the
following

0a the 18th of last Jolly, I bought of Mr. Do.
vld Frank nine pinerafts, for whish I eras to pay
Mtn six thousand dollars, one half in sixty days;
theresidue in font months, and exe ,ated to him
my notes for the name. Some of the rafts were
Leashed at the time I bought them, bat in the
early part al August there was a small rise la the
Allegheny river, when I hired the steam top-
heat. Venture, to go to the rafts to try and get
them gloat, and take them up the Monongahela
sivet for me; while engaged to the steamer,
getting them out, a gentleman by the name of
Itches; Connell, came to me an claimed fear of
the rafts I bad bought of Mr. Prank, as bin
p °party.; and easily satisfied me, by ehowlog
hispapers, that Mr. P. bad also Cold to him sues
Solna four calls, early In April. Icarnealately
wrote,stating these fame to. Mr. 8., who wet
then at Brookville, Joil.rscon county. Hereplied
by lettcr, and stated In his tlll ,I.T.Uhot he would
be in the city In tan days and make It all satis-
factory to me. Accordingly Mr. F. cams to my

bourn on the 7th inst., and said he own, to do
ott about-the disputed rails 'and would do so en
th.• lcilowirg day ; kn• there was nctitag done
neat the fret of this wlma, when a gentlem..n
from Allegheny City called at my boom, mod
geld toe one thou•sad dollar, for Mr. Frank; the
Same grntlimen come *gain the next day and
p•ld another thtusend dollars for Mr F , Who
wat not prefect at either rime when the money
woe paid to me, end late en last Wednesday
evening I was bummed that Mr. F. was going
to start for Philid.4l,la, to. the early tratn .of
that eventsg. I called co him, and naked him
if be was Ong array 'without fixing up the bo.l
trace doe me en the disputedrafts. He replied
the, he was. Tbo suit was then brought against
blot, which war 60 Improperly reported and pub'.
tithed In .he daily D•rar-• sad Chroxiels, and 10
poorly orarected (.e l think) in their haus .of
to-day, obat I air o ed my ottorn.y.to bring •

snit ageing. the Li/owe/4, to .00 it there cannot
5 cm, totter,-way adopted to o-rreotitseight..voci; and also agoinar the Chronicio, that I

oar have an oil:term:oft) of eoloyteg at .1 them
Ammo of he fan on their cmeeiey errors.

Very iespeattully,
Yours, to..

E W
No. 152 Third street.

RIPIROSCRS
Joseph Haigh, Esq., Duquesne Way,
Jehr, P Sett% it.cs , Liberty street,
C. lissbrottedr, Erq , Atty. at Lae, 4th
!deem. [deb & [topknot. Attys. at Law, sth at,

Lloyd & Black, No. 88 Water ate.,
Sr Means &c. Do, cos Wood and Water

streets, Pittetrrsb.
IMPORTANT TO Sue D:STILIOrti —We see anther

lied to [tole that any rah unit:let furnlehing
the Prev,at Marshal (on this oe Tuesday after-
noon by four o'clock) with the name., cocoons-
tine, residence and regiment, of men who have
re.motly volunteered therefrom, with the
ca.ro of the mustering t doer or other reli.-abte eci
dente of their mueter—and evid•ne. of repnts-
b'e citizens that they are the persons ao e trolled

find him do what he eau tohave their
en oi•meat oorreeted accordingly, and a pro-
portionate reduction made in their res?eciee
%notes. This to worthy an effort, +attic& shoal I
be made at ono., ea not • mom nt is tobe soared.
Such evidence will not be received after four
o'clock, Toesday. Dietriete which ktr•, at well
as the few which have no: filled their quotes,
should attend to tills.

Too Door? GM:I=GO, 1 et ten o'olook to day
with Lawsonrer!ll... 10.6 eub•d'etrio., quo a
103, to b. drawn 2115 On Tentds,,, at the same
boor, Birmingham, qtl. ,. 138, to b. drawn 2r6—
to to follow.n by E. El-rningbam (riots 104, co
be drawn 208) and Vereall.se, (quota 65, to ba
drawn 130 )onWednesday ind7bursday. East
Birmingham, however, we understand will
make nn effort to 1511 bar quota—is • Bleb cue
VerrallTes may be drafted on Wedno,uay. Art
these districts are eutitie.l • f.w crredlte for
substitutes put in by ortrared.men.

Arrernost, Sixes WAWA, —A very Important
meeting will be held at the School Hoots of the
Sixth Ward, on Monday eve:dog. at seven
o'clock. Every citizen is earnestly invited to

attend. The Commium daitre every one present
to hear the report, sod to lay before thom•some
very important beelines,.

orraciAis socius NOTICSII.
Tacna Patti, Plain and Orr.wmental Slate

Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Var.
ont state of the best anality at low rata.
Sloe at Ale=. Laughlin% near the WRAC

Wortt, Pltteburgh, Pa.

Ni. &mai Ftsss-Csana Goons—Come and
tee them Stylish Costs and Pants sold ries-
sonsble s. stuuna, BO Bt. Clair at. Pr.

F.PTO:AL NW/Ml.—Till littentlon of inr reda-
cts ie directed to the brilliant ae•artment o•
S? --r and Summer Goode'Jut Ira ivved by our
fru led Mr. John Weer, No. ITS Federal street.
Al agheny. Hi/slack comprises a grent variety
of i?ency French, Haglish, Scotch and Amerfean
Cemituares and -Cloths, and nue Silk and Cias-
aimere Vattargsr. --all of rs,tdatt will be made up
to order in Gm 'rarest styles and In the but
Matt.. A eitialce salsa:inn of Yiarnishlng Goods
Men on band sod for scle, together 'with a full
amok of Re•dy fdadoCiCtling, well and (Ashton.

•• ly made..

P re,rim--Samuel Grattern d Co, Merchant
Lto,o totot-vott to 73 StuithAolti

We are jestracciring oar eccend 'apply of spring
and 'unmet goods, and world moat respectfully
invite out friends and the pablia in general to
ere min•oar an stook, believing k to ha one of
the fluent mob of merchant tailor g wit in the
city. Every garment warranted to give fullnet •
ialsotion, in both price and quality. Bide no a
call before wobasing °belittlers and judge for
Ica:salves. GitaHAld k VICOMIDLagt,

illercbant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfieldstreet.

AILS you sore your Willa is perfect? if not.
you n•y place toe loot beyond the p‘ssiblii4 of
a doubt by using •'Lobfs'e lilts. Drawing Fior
ilite"—the chef d'eruvra of the great P•rtelan
perfumer. I. doer one thing never before ac-
e auplished by any tonsorial preparation—l e.,
I. naives the hair in any desired preition, and
beeps it there at the pleasure of the wearyr. It
invigorates end restores the heir, makes it curt,
and adds to the peculiar gloss and p:rfume which
are the dietinguishing ohar•oteristiut of city
belles. Try • carton, end become your own
judge of its 'heats.

ly you value a good, healthy need of bear, nr
shah to prevent your hair from turning gray, or,
wbon grey, wiob it restored to its original color,
you must use an article called lisurrystaroa, as
Itseems to be one of the greatest snowmen of
the present time. Sure to render satisfaotion
for the tb_ira purposes when all other prepara-
tions have failed. Soldby Simon Johnston, oar.
Smithfieldand Fourth straw, and by ►Wol vent

N MIST Cocoas.—For AsthinatiO, Consumptive,
and Chronic Coughs, which are always more or
Its, troublesome at night, nefittiog persons for
their daily occupations, entYundermining the
ecr stitution, great rollol willoiperieneed by

telt log at bad time ono o&wo of Brow es
Trodie•," or o,4l,gtklessuges, which

will ensure easeand °oilstone* rest.

(-games and marriage maleKell be on at the
- than °ego, No. 410 Pel# etre day or

it.t. AU °mint left at th0%,.. bor. place mill
be protapUr attoncicd to. AD -mails toast be
paid to advamce. .?•;

•

Dunotank —A word in togourt. & Insure
/Oar =unroll.' by parekaal4 Poote's Patent
J1074111 Look Stand. 13Ad tho %%color &

ifilion &gen/7, so. 27 Fifth ttroot.

Nava (7 281 : tha Pitteburgh
weakly papen,in arappara tar mailing, can be
had at Prank GUI'S cewa dog*

AM' 'NEoll—the Bttracts) Maki:degdid teal'kerrith
st b.•f pata eve o'clock, oesait A. TIDdiLEII
derghter of Peter and tarry J. Attie.; aged t •

O. sad eight mouths.
Oh! shrill my !lording bract scrtilgh

Slat Oco wham woo. are levet
Or ♦atnly ,hcittb eortoea 0010

•

To• her whoreds oboe.
lot yoe rah r btmb•y p

Obedbute ti his silt.
Md -, bray 10

be lard to

rise (mere ili tale Ala a -on Dome, mononno.
b Drat. at 10 o'otook, from bar pareata. task!. e,

Ito 47, Diamood, Allegheny. The fileads of the family
Aroearl tally invited to ottani.

T. JENKINs.
.

Commission Merchant Ss Ctmenasing &gen

FLOUR, BACON,DCHEESE, DRIED AHD
PRODUCTS

GREEN FRUITS
ARALL FARM

Onlen Mod kr al: korelsoll.o, Pltbbaklk mono-
tookaos and Iroflood Oh. atdoosraand =D4 adern
row,No no LIBLIII:r ferkrAT, loppcolto Wood

_

atreet.) Pitfalls:oda Pa -* ..•

edranen Blida and rootopt at:nib= glron tool]

cOmOrem•wo .ndWIMPat DO.
Ptrobond Re.omoro:—Rill a From. LloYd .k 'Masks

Wm. Wourolly k 00., Wortmold k firblleklot dole I.
Pon.. • Co., aa. Han k do. B. A Tabototmk's B

sel7tlydavl
Onus 01 Ina Ana. fln 1.106., I.

ttfe Prrnusexon, August 2+1,1664. I

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS BY? X.
plutsa—on sad artor , .

ZdO2 ,I7JA:Y. A2cl LWIt.
yoebtyy bat p, =du IrIIIt ymehed IoparotemtOf
India% ettbor InLky aflaL or by the Pellyery Winn.

=Win 010. BINGB set. •pat. .

W httoCFNUMJobber4-1"(0114IPS377
A.:ls.*

THE ~,LATES 1" ROTS
BY TELEBRAPIL

Our Special ; Dispatches.

FROM WASHINGTON.

11BEL GEN, PRICE'S MOVEMENTS,

KANSAS SAID TO'] BE MENACED,

A Proposed Bet 4f $500.000 on
Mr. Lincoln's

-,--

M'CLELLAICS RESIGNATION NOT
YET HEARD FROM.

No Pesipeitumeitt of the Draft

SPESO II OF Fx-9 EUEZTARY CHASM

REBEL CAVALRY RAID.

CATTLE DiLIVEN ORE

C:!=:!!

Bkociol DLqatch to the rottaborgit Casette.
Wearsoroi, September IT, 1884
ElEri=i2

Arrangements have been made with the Pro•
vont Marshal Ge..sral, i by which Missouri has
bad her credits revised, and the number to be
raised by draft conslierably reduced.

no POOTPSVatIINT Or TB■ OlttrT.

SCGrata," Stanton, td day, poaltively refused
to postpone for a elude day the draft in the
District of Columbia. Spat!, peremptory ie .-

locals are given inall eases, and but little doubt
le now felt that the dralt will be finally had on
Monday neat.

1.115108MD

Limt.. M. D. McCoy, i6.h Onto, wee dishca•
orally dismissed the service for attempting to

dotert.
ROIL 0•11/ALIT RAID.

On Themaay tight two regiments of rebel cav-
alry made • raid on tut ca. tie ea o led a short
dictum below City POint. They came toon our
left, and succeeded in getting to the eerell, which

a.l.nyt the river, and drove off a large number

of oatte, overpowering the 10th Pennsylvania
cavalry. Alarm, howtver, was given, and all
the troops itCity Poln were immediately placed
soder WWI, and a boly of our cavalry pat in
permit of theraiders- Reports are oor.fficting

as to the number of esvairy driven ca. Some
ray 3,500, while other,' pet the number at not
over 1,100.

IHI 1113

There is no taws of, importance from the Im-
mediate front, but oar. troops are watahrol, feel.
fng ,ot fident lbw onibtuds will soon be broken
by the rebels, who ere rermiving reinforcements
and concentrating their troops. Grant is well
prepared for them, however, es troops of good
fighting ramerial ore datly nosing to him.

General Bader and Col:cm:A.ll°3*r Oald in

• dentood to•have acreel upon an exchange of
all prboeeTs et Stich /WOO.llOlll Melt raspecitivo
surge ons prouotuost hunt for daty for sixty

dis 3 s.

Seports here represent Sterling Prite's move
meat towerdi MiaaoWl se assuming eertiai pro-

poritoae.• It to inpgeaed to be intended told
to the election of his eoniin. L. L. Price to the

tbrcogh hint. We bays ban that
R.6tees Ls nlso Inirsfati.

FIND. kfASSAQUZE
Prod. Elassastrak, iortnerly of Cincinnati, U.

S. Iltnistcr to Ecuador, has returned, and is in
Washington.

lIITOIIIOIIO 10tOIL.

The rumor that Secrretary Urdu is to tab •

s Circuit Judgeship Its I.adtazia, wags vaesulby

the death of Judge Its , and that aoTeruo?

Corwin Is to take theiSocrotstrystilp of the lota.
Her. Is unrcutded. to eppolotoient If like/ to

le made unit' atter the eleeiion.
Da YeCLSI nanommaairmir.

The Democrats hod quite In lisposlng demon-
stration here on Saturday sight: They anent
runnel r roil:Rely, and hired men by the mores

and hundreds to miry banners, traniparenoles,
et;., and these managed to make a good deal of
• hccv, oc in latest

Ina RIFIIIEMATIO* tarn.' or n'onsumay..
Mon,nark's roslgnaMort of Mr Major Guiana-

ship has not been heard from. Of rousse It mast

Lave been sent, tut borne haw It to as slow on
&Ivan's.; as be used to be himself, up to the last

• reorosiowove or $.500,011.
The peace Demoareta of the Welt haring un-

der aken to make inn of Gen. Clay Smith's

itealar remark, that!be would bet are huodrod
thou:and dollars that Lincoln would be reelected,
tbo General has been perfeeting arrangements
to make the bet goad. A day or two ago he for-
welded to the parties in the West who bore been
attempting to ritilonio tho matter, en offer toput
up leitantly et any rupeetcble banking house
50 000 dell ire oo thle propel,' bet, the whole of
It to be forfeited if the entire half million were
not .put op before the election. Now let at see
what the Lonierille gentlemen hare to say to

this loudness like ethibition of faith In Linaola.
Will a bell million ,be ecued off by the Ectmoot
party. •

I=l
Ala 11.,tra tang at the ohlo and Massachusetts

Agency Ex-Sac:Chao was called on fora epoch.
n nearing, he was reeelend with trocendeus

.rtlavEr, and !Mg* onion. was Interrupted by

the sr we de toenetraticn. As this is Secretary

Male's first public 'speech since the campaign

b. Cl3, it to of special significance. Fettering
,s ~ cribs! rr port:

I,Pute Citizens : Mussel:insets and Oaio ha,

log etch in the building near which we now
et: od, an agency fey the care of her soldiers,
boo o j..irked In providing the flag whloh has jut
be, n unfurled. It symbolizes union, freedom,
and teriltorial integrity. Inspired by these

graod ideas, the eoldiere of Ohio and Maessohn-
seats march side by tide to battle wherever

tbrontiont the land, rebellion and treason are

found in tame. The flag, too, proclaims the con-

viction of a vast mejority of those soldiers and

of their fellow 01131,51:10 at home j that the ines-

timable her i. 6.11 repruented by them ideas
can to most sully realistd by ratify.

ing at the lailot boles in Y orember
the Dominations made at Baltimore in Jena. In

Judgment this is most certain, and Irejoice
in the belief ihat, pe eoidiers of bleaseobusetts
and Ohio are foond side by side in the eonliots
of the field, so will the citizens of those Staten

be boned zealously willing witheach other in the

'sipped of the eame canoe et the pore. Nor can
I doubt the molt in at the loyal States. Like
zeal for Union and freedom will ineyire like

admit, and these efforts, in a large majority of

them, may we not hope, in all, Will insure
the triumph of Union and freedom, with
that triumph the last Lope of the rebaltion
will disappear, and midst that flag will return
peace with libert7 to bless the republic, undivi-
ded and lt divisablo.

But, tbit, -fellow daunt', la not •a 01361.1i011
for mil speaking. Another engagement, also,
mutates my presenowesewhere at this time. I
have come before you, indeed, not so much
to speak myself as to introduce another
whose voice you will gladly listen to; my Mond,
Gov. Andrew, of Maasechusetts, is here, worthy

of his States Werth, of unanimous nomination
for re-election, whfchhehas justreceived, worthy

of honor, in which all friends of the Union and
freedom hold him, he will say a few ward, in be-

half of Ifaluellusetts, Permit me to introduce
hint.

Every estsesty fon at further postponement of

ita re!thu_drell bel bee sto: refused.
DEN IL*l3 kDDIIIB9.

L' .

The sdkeas of a pratlotisl Dedroessthe Oonid
ieites wised Se de oi two ego, le slosPly . yipe
pitafir inanlizti n, • din stkepu4 soMUjr.

tiFabint74ol.. - . Old thfrincktit ct..92ie
-- •.. ...-

•:: i.e --...,.....:,::,

ENGLAND;

liter to Prance.

Gen. Warren's Left.

TO ANOTHER.

MIMS

NIP. CHASE *TO .BE MINISTER TO

Raymond. of the "Thus," Inn-

FROM TEE ARMY OF TgE POTOMAC.

The Rebels attempt to Flank

REBELS DRIVEN FROM ONE POSITION

Preparation being Madeto
Evacuate Petersburg.

•

REBEL CITIZENS LEAVING ran THE SOUTH

Naw You' Sept. 17.—The &read. Wuhing.

traLopacial rap : Mr. Adams our minis:or to
.od, is to b e Lueceedel by Mr Chase; and

A. J. BA)toondl, bs mmitter to Branco.
11e flerahre army of the Potomac, oorrelpon

dlct 151 the 15 h say.: beformstion was re
yeet.rJay that the enemy ems moving

e a twee bed; of troops to the left of Gen.
Wart.s. -To ascertain the Una, a reconnolianoi
veAs ezdtnd to be made at an early hour ars
in ruing. The fere. selected f4r the purpose eon-
s ,rd of the 4tn and 14 h P0013.717001, roe-

o,T. of cavalry, under the !command of IdauL
001 J. K. It-Idoeon, and the Itt Perm y yenta

t e n ton, commanded by Maj. R. J. Fella, and
rasa turjort•d ry o brigade of tots:tory, node.
Ce . Barter, of lb. bLb aorf 0.

e cavalry tempat two o'clock this morn-
in. e chirg the Wetdoo Rititroad at daylight,
act. tit once moved .ut to the front by the
Vaughan Road lit &starlet) of a mile and a
b. ti orrogot tit cm t •he torts of a road, one of
oh oh led to Pororeburg, and the other to the
tho ••t, he direction of Rearm' Station. The
firat teconnoirence was in the direction of Pe

e nog Tte pickets of t.!a enemy toredriven
in Ur • mile "or more, when the comm and ro-
te o. d and moved to the opposite direction. Af•
t g about a mile beyond our infantry
plOzets, the enemy were diooncered with the
r ..d event', berrie•ded, end a swamp upon
a her lids. A •41164/011 wee dismounted to
d its them from their position. This they did,
to pallant etylo'and oontioued to drive them
front rue fosition to another, fora distance of
owl miles.

11pen the withdrawal of oar troop', the enemy
(encored es up, and easily drove inoar ploketo,
a ,o ots tolrirurn sad re-aetablieh the line.
Toe losses were very =ellen our side, eorteist.
log of only two men wounded in the Ist Penti•
I Tbris Bataillon. The enemy left one or two
k • d who fell into our bands, and doubtless
IMO we • wounded. The whole division ofGILT.
a y hare been caddied all d y,sod inreadiness
t move eta mornent'e notice,if found neasesary,
to the assistance of the email forte mattout, bat
the rsionnoleence was accomplished withoutfur •
VI, aid. Thera ire POOlO Indications that the
*etmy are mating preperettons to tiVemete Per
te••bnig. We learn that large nomherli of the.
of•isens have been testing for the South for see.
srai days The truth of this rumor will be leer-
talned Ina few hour,.

iIkAINOASTIIII3 ABUT 07 THI POTOMAC, Sept.
le -The flank etteck by the rebel cavalry early
y•sterday corning was a most daring mom and
term, to *see been partially moment Tne et•
feeling forte crarsisted of •brae brigades of nav-
al, writ eight p beat of artillery. The more
bo.dy reached the virinity of the cattle herd on

Pr.rm, near Coggins Point jolt before
dr., light, while theremainder engaged our ear-
arty }meets along the colic. line from Seam,

Flt.ti.,n, repining some and drawing the others
hart. 7hl. was done to corer the operations of
IL. nein rebel canton. The attest was made
• vet lime before daylight, when the guests
were vnw abed. 200 stri,nene are reported to
bays been isaptured, mostly of fib Pennsylvania
uuetr,. The First Derision of Columbia ear-
s,' on duty user by, coon attached the rebels,
hot they were in inch s strong tome thatour men
had to fall hurt, suffering a toes of same 250.
Geo. Gregg'. Division of cavalry, supported by

-tie 2d corps, went in pursuit of the raiders, but
it Is believed they had too much the start, and
must bare goteff with the greater part of their
plen,ler. In addition to our toes inoa:tle, which
will reach 2,600 head, the rebels captured several
teems, with a go^ g of men who were engaged its
cot Airoorlog a line of telegraph in thatdirection.
A tomer reached camp this morning that the
cs use have all been retatonared, bat I cannot trace
it to soy reliable wire&

L % TEREBEL CAPTURES

Members of the .Ante , York en
ate rearoled.

OFFICERS DETAINED BY THE ENEMY

PI JIB FLOLIDI LT ViIIIINGTON, E. C.

Conicripts and Disart ra in Borth
erolina.

W,M11141. I, Sept. Ig.—The following 4 an
extract from the report ofa Provost Marthe,,and
there are many more to the came effect Se-
arching has been the main balance of the offl

h oomber of the Now York Suits Sonata ware
en the steamer Peva, vibich was recently rap •

hued by the enemy, arrived here to-day from
li.'sebotlctown, having boon paroled by the en•
ems.

next. Wilson, Provost NEaralAil at Itosnoke
NS vitt Gums, Ist Now York Vols., Llano

ttcant Bignam, ltlthConnecticut Vols., who wen
on tba Yawn, are retained by the enemy. Cot.
B.tgham who qas on his way to join his *le-
mon t bad Jett boon exchanged at Charleston.

'lie arrival of the pirate Mesmer Flotilla at
W..micgion, N. C eon -wooed.

Lunt. .I.thotoo, a lateritealter its the Depart-
ment, who was chief of the ambulant* corps, is
among the victims to the congestive chill!, which
pros BA here to • considerable extent.

The North Carolina Tti.o says.: There is n,
d. not but 'hot the Interior of this State is In a
en.u.l lot. uproar over the ooneeriptsand Icemen.
On the 18. b ultimo aoolli,lon lookplant Innoon

unty between the deaertarn, some 1.700 is
tlVattnr. and the State:Guards, la whinh the lat-
ter wore repaired with a loin of fear killed and
oto wbandal.

Poi-putt of the cattle Stealere—Geseral
se and Dlnnlesed...The Draft--tlaprecne
129urt—Paper Snepended.
Fsw Yoaa,Bept.l7.—The Oeneurciele Wash-
g,, a special 3•711: OCIt cavalry are In pursuit

of she rebels who captured our oattle near Nor.
Hon.'s Landing,and hare got many of the sal-
me/s and soma m the marauders.

W.rd, of New York, we are informed,
to dtaeheen dismissed the sonde,. Gls ap-
peal ior • court of inquiry 000ld not be granted.

Ey.tre tory Stanton to-day Informed tho sellout
deloo.tioos from the principal cidet who mead
fora soape:lien of the Breit, that no poatpone-
men t can to ailowod.

The IJ:striae Supreme Court which waged.
jousted when the rebels besieged Washington,
has ...timed its session.

The Wasoi cagton special to the Poet soya that
Gee. Wallace has suspended the publication of
the Cambridge Democrat.

Gen• G rant—llebel Deserters
PHILA/M11 .91.. Sept. 17.—A special from Bal-

timore to the /I“l4fin etares that 133a. Brent het
left for liarper'. Ferry,acd that hie purpose will
be defined m stew day.

A Wethington dispatch heir the following:
Oror 3,000 rebel deserters bore arrived from the
army of the Po•omao. One man left his wife
acd iir< children In Richmondoand says las grand-
father has bean oonsiripted.

Withdrawal of TrClops from ROW' Army
—Removal of Pe-demi Prisoners.

COLTY•ECCOA., Bopt. 17.—The Griffin Bete/ of
the 141b, contains an order by Governor Brown,
of Georgia, withdrawing the fifteen thousand
militia trona Hood's army for thirty days.

The tbirty.four thousand Federal prisoners at
Andereonvilic, Georgia, have been romoni to
9AVILIIIAtI sad Augusts.

New York Union Printers Discharged.

Niw Yens, Sept. 17.—The proprietors of the
Deily Roma, this mornieg. on paying off their
compoeltors informedall those wino belonged to
the Typographical Union that their aol7lolB
were no longor needed. No oompoeitor belong-
ing to the Union U to be employed on the Timm
hereafter.

et.rrtral of Gen. Grant at lintGagtent,
89111.1101.011. Beat, 113.-l—Liantenant General

Grant attired at 12 o'clock lest ntgot, on •short
,test to hie family, ..Tnis morninga number of
gentlemen paid their reepeate-to him. At tan
o'clock &special min arrived to convey him to
Philadelphia, and he wee escorted to the station
by members of the Common Connelland i rats
p neonate of peoplee. Gin amiable and nettled.
ed trawlers to ,sawing the greetineetAitided
tohim iron the haute of all. Lethal:tali:tutored
off, entbem/setto cheers bade him God spotlit
he groat work Wore him.

Tr.op! Going to ipraut.. .

Nay Vox, #3•PL,17.--The euthoritiee oua-
Unae tofortrordlarge bodies of troops from Ws.:
point;for tha Array at the Pocoms& Yottitdoy
the stestoet; univ 4.States took 80Vand,the
Sepal

,700 r Tolley the.Yerddbeie took 10P;
tt-AelightiladOok vitttab

•

•

•
-

Anita FROM NEW ORME,

'EXCITING FROM MRXICO

The Rebels Defeated by Cortinas.

!BEY IRE DRIVEN OUT OP BUPA&
V ILL', Ti W.

THE AMERICAN FLAG HOISTED.

Cortinaa Offers His Services to the
Union Ones

FOUR ARMIES IN HOSTILE ARRAY
The French Forltliffng With

Gallon Hozeit.

THE REBELS CONOENTRILTING AT
JACKSON, MIB6

li merican Vessels 8 tizsd by the Preach.
Ea. lbs.. ko

Cello, Sept. 18.—The eteauor Jai- White,
from NetiOrieani on the 19 h, has arrived

ho steamship Fang Stung arrived out on the
12th

The transport Oentinentel left the sums dayr New Y..rk too Fame.■ Monroe.
blexitiene just arched at Nom Orleans report

that Cortiraaa being linable to cope with the
French, crossed his torte of two thousand mon
eau sixteen ceneon ever the Rio Grande, and
o:.upied litoweviale, driving out the °parader-
ales under Col. Food, and hoisted the American
livg, declaring that IS he was born on the Amer-
ican side of the river he wn'a Masan of the
United States, :Lad would hold Brownsville for
that Government, and immediately notified the
federal commando? at Brazos of hie procaredie es,
aDd tffered through him- to the Untied Stet Is
Oovetnrcent the services of Moult and army.

The P•caybar • Bagdad, ldesloo corresponden.,
under date of the AM inst., says: From the co-
pal,' at that place can be seen lour armies In
bawl° array—the Federal and Confederate on
thlsyde of,the river, and the French and Men
inn on the other. The French ore fortlfylog
aith cotton balm. it Is reported that they
•cold munch from Monterey to Matamorm.

The cape rt bony on ',vele le reduced to one
;Kr cent, on gold and Ave per cent. on Wirer.

Many of the French have removed their roel
dance Bozo Batsmen. to Bagdad.

The label Col. Ford, previoas to being driven
out of Brownsville, tendered prettied. to •U
the French subjects desiring to enter his lines.

Mr. Epenelle, a merchant ef Bsgd xi, who had
the American flag flying from his house, was
:toted ey the French.

A 'cod deal of cotton Is at Mater:nor., bet
cannot be cot dean the river. O 01 mitdling
Is Worat 40 cents, and greenbacks 33 cents on
the doll. at Bagdad.

The Vicksburg thread of the 10th gays There
one been a concentration of the rebel forces at
J.elreoi, Miss. Fdtresee, Taylor's, Gaison'■
and Wirt Adam.' trnops are encamped around the
city fore al mllea. It Is estimated that they
are 20,000 strong, with extensive wagon, pon •
woo and artillery train.; eL the wagons marked
U ,la log those captured from Sturgis at Gun.
teen. Ferrara ead Taylor bare the dimities' of
ad, ire. All the movements are °inducted with
the greatestsecrecy. Forrest Is still compelled

vrixik on crutches, froz the wound received
at Tapsle, but be can ride a hone.

Advl:e3 from Menai say that Forrest istutot
an order, dated the 2i, positively prohiniting
all exit or egress from his Mon a.ter the 15.h,
and terenctorily forbiddint the transportation
of cotton outside of the territory under his con •

tvot Itiu la conjectured to mean that be ban
stne imsortaut expedition on foot, which the
.arras irons the Vicksburg herald doubtless
refers to. . .•.

The War Eagle hu • dispatch from NewHew Or.
leans, of the 10,b,, stating that a names, of

s, whioh sailed from that port for Mete-
more, with cargoes Intended for Oortineu or the
general markets, were seised by the French
the mouth of the Rio O mode.

LATEST NEWS FROM MIT
Additional News from the Rio

I Grande.
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Cortines Beiges the Cars and
alripea.

ENTHUSIASTIC CHEM OF THE HEIMAN'S

Canso, Sept. 16.—The steamer Belle, Irma
hiecophis, bee arrived with Memphis papers.

Yesterday evening Sete. F. 6 Clerk, of the
Slat Illinois Infantry, furalehes additional newt
ecetheanlng affairs on the Rio Grande. Oa the
morning of the Bth, the French moved oat of
Ended with a force estimated as 50,000, and
commenced the meant of the Rio Grande, for the
purpose of attaching fdatamors. The march
w..e einlntempted till they reached the point
appeal. White Rancho, when they met °artin-
ess, with • Mexican fore*, who prepared foe the
centost. At their approach, a teerifßo artillery
du. I rtrac3, when tho French were comp* led
to fall beck in confusion, closely fol.
lowed for three Miler, when coming to Chao-
le ell, they made a stssod, and cre.enes,
steeped open the Imposisl force with shot and
shell. Willie tbus cognised with them at this
point, the rebel commander at Browarille,Col.
Ford, came down from Texas by way of the Rio
Grande, with a large drove of (milli, for the
French, and seeing the Confederacy's friends en•
gaged with Corteneas, promply espoused the
cause of the French. and opened on the 2deet•
can rear, satiog the Imperials made the astsmpt
to tarn the tido, eel charged the Federal
withbayonets with • determination to conquer
or die, end were driven book in disorder under

clover of the ohapparel. Oorticiras then brought
two pima of artillery to bear on Ford, fore•
ing him to noire. About thin time the 9 et Ill-
inois, at DriSJI. Sentiago, he. fog firing on the
Rio dreads, wort ordered to merest to the 'crone,
and arrived in. flute to witnessAbe repo, se of
the rebels and .9 wilant succeel of our troops.

he biys then totted into Ford and drove him
too toilet, cap Hug his damp eq.:Linage and
about thirty et dof arm. Ica the mesutime
Cor th esis sem dad in putting the Imperaiiets

ffto iglu and d. ve them to the boys et Del Rio,
who abetted them, es.his artillery mild not
compete withtheir heavy ordnance on shipboard.

I Be withdrew his forma to White Bauer and
e-re. ed Ice hundred menials) Texas, wherethey
lay on thrir arms doing the sight of the Bth
of the American troops. No sooner had-Clot-
tine. craned the Rio Grande thou he lowered
the flag of h.la country (while, red and groan)
and heisted the stare and states; which wee
greeted with enthusiastic cheers by the Mexi-
can es well as Areeriesls ',slitters.

Confutes followed .rd to the old battle field
of liesneca de h. Palma, whenbe rotted his troopl
for the night, while Ford telt boot to Browns-
ville. Cortmeee dispatched o gentler to Mata-
moros, redrring the farces there to prepare to
move tancednatoly.

Evvii on the marhlag of the Bth, five hundred
Mexicana meet up the Rio Grande,crossed the
river and cues down on the Tutu lido and
attacked Browniellls simultaneously with ffor-
torts. The struggle for Brownsville, was brief,
sod restated in the defeat of the rebel', who
ware driven from the town. ()oranges took-• • .. .
p len of Brownsville and expelled the
rebeb to hastily that they' left their flags fleet•
log on the Courthone, and the public
which were soon took down and the stsre and
stripes hoisted amid the await, of the Mamma'
and federe I soldiers, who were almost as proud
of the starry banner iut our brave boys.

From the ShenandoahValley.

New Your, Sept. 17—The llnatra Sttettandosh
correspondent has the following: One of oni

..

4mon who was a Fleenor, and _who has escaped,'
repeats the omy as having, tails a pentitio
train throe Wieelieeter, In' the :dltoottrin,'of,
Martinsburg, three. dept ago.' Anether_rwoort
eaysthat the enemy's pioneer eorpa la engaged
In constructing pontoons. - ' - •

Eany's headquarters us near Stull:Lakes. •
Quite a number of conscripts have arrived to

reinforce Early. ..

Two hundred end eighty prisoners are bold
near Winchester. _.

A reoonnolsance found the cavalry at Hanker
Hill, and the infantry fora miles north ot Slept'.
sewn's.Brigadier Gannet Averlll hu been rude Des
vathisjoi Giainral•fresi Magnet T.

Oct. W. H. Powell hae.brem made Brigullig
Generalfor dlitingsdahs¢ carrion. :

Exclutagi of POPIWrg• *.!

Harantss, Bopt• 17.—About twelve haa4ad
pisaaars from the front, irtioNstrld Ur"a day:
of twaslacer tam Maenad to Atlaitar laand
Matsan Ahab way hare hay. bawl 411/7304 bhat:,Tbiriara to be whined.

,
_.fSeinerlittorre to the remenelrittrtirotolui.7,

Pr;isiimotorr, Dept. 17...Ths nbiezirtfoli,W
the Bono -thirt.l.lne,inertia to the peen*
Zeetelllyi ntoteted to-gated:4o.

M:MM

w New York lioney:Aattat
Fee YOSI, dept.l7...4ineat rarprits Wria-

tad et the stsw&neu of tke gold market, azd
the thesetortial explains it by gulag -Cad the
repler trPeratell ban, doting the put ion

days adapted • wary generalslum of escaptlag
doe Me in ilea of .dalleartas of gold, which
pass front Ole toanother probably for a wink
Wore they hre'retarned to the innate. This
tecilitatee spaonlation, and If persisted In, thew
is no telling ts 'bat agora the rico of golf

raw op to. It Is the most daugorotts
photo of the gold thlisdoo that has yet spe
pure& Thom:Yet oponod at 2,2214, nod of -

tore •rds tonettod 2.333i,and at stools dualism-1
to 221%.
From Hilton Bond—Retre, l officers Placed

Under Fire.—isavlngb Bank for Contra-

New Toot, Sept. 17.—We tome news from
Hilt...,Elead to the 11th lust. No active mill-
tas7 ifferations of importance are reported.

the ale hundred rebel ofliren recently Oms-

siened to Goo. Foster, have been placed In s
temp constructed on fiords Wand, cinder the
fire of tho rebel batteries, and the commander
at Charleston notified of the fact Al regards
the latiODl, these prisoners are to fare precisely
as do the Union officers placed ander fire In
Charlerton.

Geu. Saxton has organtsad ► saving. bank for
the contrabands, sad Chas lamed an order pro•
h. biting the purchase of cotton from negroea in
adrante of the harvest

Dir. Retorter' will enter upon his duties as
Surveyor of the Pctt.

James Holly Du been &printed Postmaster.
He has had a variety of pobile,trusts, and is
•id to bee man eritbent a stain or even ►

lirspiciett upon it, in *grit,.

The Rebel Gel. Forrest
loorsv.i.sa, Sept. lil.--Gen. Forrest ermined

the Cold Water on blonds, lasi, and camped
within fifteen in‘les of Memphis.

Gen. Mermadnke with 7COO men It scrota the
St. FT.DOIB, illteridiDg to invade Mitwrzi.

Gan. Price it threatening Little Sock.
Gen. Beholield and B•igsWer General Sprague

arrived here from the front to-night.

Arrested for Treason.
lllDlALL,ol.l9,fispilt.—Dri Bowles, of Bowie,

Springs, Ind., aa arre:ted to day by lards r of
b!sjoi General Do•ey, on eh age of trealon. lls
situ be brought to this city.

From Fortress Monroe
Pommes Moran, Sept. IL—Nothing new

has transpired to day.
Gen. Sailer rotor= to the front to-morrow
The mall steamer bag arrived from CityPoint

bet bungs no important news.

From California.
Sal Faunae, Sept. 10.—aeo. A. WHllamc

accondtx total Uaion Dmzioerat, vu elected U
S Senator by the Legislature of Oregon. Hs
IN a native of Iduruhusetta, and vu formerly
Judge of the lowa Supreme Court.

Tne 7-30 Loan
WABIIINGTOII, Sept. 17.—The tobsoriptiono to

tr, 7-30 ken on Friday end Bei urdey were oyes
• 2,000,000. The iota' to date is 036,570.

85.000 Horse Raee.
Pererneoe, N. 3., Sept. 17.—The mat race

between Kentucky and Aldebaran for $5,000,
two mile heats, was fin by Kentucky.

-IYIA.P.,3K 113'1'8.
Neir York Market.

Toar, Sept. 17.--CottOn dull, bears and &din-
ing; SI. f 01,78 for Illtedltaitfplaads.

TS of —Ma. and We..ro cud and &caning; svia
)(00for Tram btate, Gad 5.1011.20 f. 1.0.1t 11 11 0

ky gut,'Todflron at 111.82 for Weal....InaloUs.
tlr..,rpaJ par,..,s.t 111.1191.01,13.

51.276.2.33 for Winter SW Wast-
e. bad r moor 111.T.

G. TY b.a-y and .bunt lc loartr; si,oogi,fst for 11.1x.d
E',t, rn (I 00, and 11.150 do to nor..

o.ta boa.", and lovas-, 15E07f.r Washirn.
Vine I qket-
I'vrk very fineand to fair damsel( .1 $10,61k3111,50

1. r Bee, Y411,7:4313 Par nem do, awl eLectek $ 12.8754
SO.Bend firm. • 111 mcderatn demand ot 12.4150 for Ilo-
a Illeen; Ik.. it nicer/ 153i41.0 ter repacked Km and

9132.5 •cr CernRem.
Celt node fin=
1 and /teeny and In nidr demand at231k4i1t% thole,

r on eat:nemprice fee vary al. lee tenth. rendered;
den 1,5C0 beerrela f.r October delivery, Dwyer,' opt(..
et 2014.

Wcw York Stoeß •rtd 0011ry Market..
yat per c.nt Star' tng quint.

tcc, got ar •Ith dr,..tylng tentlcnc, ; opening st,
anl cice•ng 121%•

....rr.znet I I o.ka ue, cent and without 51.150
ot.•

cetra—T.: P Stses 15.111 Coupons, 1011421105?4 5.20
/I{-3(ialU7; ; 7.30'5, Lctotec Lad Awn., 1104

L
Etetfialogimlet.

B.rytte, Sept 17, P„. M.—dear doll.
we,et tr,i,s
tr.re dell and laver; $1,43 IL, Na.
Oats tnee, and arm ao ; Was at780.
Whim, y Callat51,00
Ca.l indette dull t Bow Lori—•Whost, 17u; Berl;

lbe; 0.10, 00
LeU In.yorte—Your, MIS:. Wheat, 3814e; Oat*,

4IZ-00 ; l'aliao U. 1ey,1019.
Csnal earnte—Wbnt, 1100040 ; Corn, 110370; ate,

1312(0; Batley, 693:1; Bye, 5111.0.
•

Oarrega Market.
()raw", feel 17.—T'our etre %ilk left leigtaryja,_

P nt•darrd ; 510.10.26 It No 1 Spring;
y 7.100dynoBW .inter; 111,78a15beatableextra.

Or. en quiet endue :be:W.l; stemlaslly 51,00 f No.
Mt<lA.

OatsDel • et esc, whichit abate the views jol)rayery
dm th. meet, lei get,

Pr-lzhte dell sad aucheue.d.
Chicago Market.

Cmclao.BoDl- /1--rkmr don
1% two quietat 21904,91 dr /1o: 1,6.2 $41.121 .873
r 19.. 2.

rtt eOol'oltot •. 11,31for Ito.Z.
VA quiet at61%
Igb• in. s dollat 81.74%.
ro,lelotadu1.
mighty g•t ,t.•cattla-000 brio Vic= ; G3OOO bash Wheat ; LOCCO

era • 1/COOO bath Data.tipatents--600 beleHaar; 6tooo bash Wheat; 67000
I Ebro 7 ItIMbarb Oats.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Bayard, M4.l3engsbelft City. 3•lnt Cloud, StLeeds.
13.on, I.ll3sbeth. Glide 3, Clostan•lL

===l Jonas Postal, Gsldpolla.

Tt e river continues to tall, barbs helm durtagthe
out tw.oty,oor hours ending atdusk lost evening, 7
tram with6 feet 6 inehmonthemarks ofthe Allegheny
Midge.

he weather on Saturdrywar clear and on yesterday
nod, sundown when there name op • very houyehowar
Wended wilh thunderand lightning. The mOvemunda
at the .e.tonestardAY In Merl to the buena. war '
=deed to bat few boat&

The Maggie Ham left for StLouis with • emihrip and
fall of, people.

The l 9 Stall alert left forth/imamyore withVita •

largegenount ofgerreaument Mang

The llegilar Zanesville packetleft 41011 thus with • light
tripoffreight. •

The regular 01.122nati packet Eintaon did not lean
tittil Surdey mornlog. She hadafullfmtght and cone
•p.p.ciable numberofpampers.

he steamer Anna, Crept7 El Naratts, Marta Whom
hr card leave on Vedweedly forOlnelnzuktlasatieregular
peaer for that-day.

The Glide -No 1, rapt Wm Anderson le annonnad to

leave for Clndnaal Indlaulmille ore Tutoday.

The I. nu Powell, the royal. Gallipolle packet for
Gallipoli', leavenat 6 o'clock thisafternoon.

The, Artemis, Copt A 0 EV Callan Is themit boat that
testier dinet for Et Louie: She Emits on Tumbler and
takes Out a large amount of government clothing tor
St Lonig.

ThePaint Glandw11116140w, leaving =Thursday.
inh, A lleabany bolluess la =aided tokeel. and sti.

The le, I Dudley 1=4.1=464 on Petard= too 011 't1G7
end •, teal data loft•tiosdadwith empty bomb.

TheI kolanstf roSsintrrlof
Tho .I.enhes needed .I=-inches during the twenty_

bout t. u. ,end nit Midnight. Thereto la fort hence to
Laul.t I .4% end 134 frosts the lasszoboett pass orer tha
Path, "lbs Lower Ohio to Wavy, with 7 bet from

Partlsod to Gatti,. Ihn.3 wet ha ate Gunther-

latd, tallingr ThonI. 436 foot In the Lantiltba,
and tames.

The K. amend , for Irttiabursh; lobe , for
tiaahe.:, None. Byres, for OrodLanding,
we Dri a he &y,a itetre.--all with fair trip.. TheCol-

iaumbarrived tram et .7.0911 yarterday. sod will lest
fns Pittsburgh WI The new oimmer. Phan.
tom, tram passed up for Pl.tabargh lut
Want.

TheFannie Slant..• tan mate ofon**throupg
Unplemeuts, do, tor Ilbbattes plaatadlooa-mar Good
deb'. 1...aing...--Alvt Hiram: X Hazlett, who fall
Qum. teas, us=Pranardle, last Jo y; and lost hi. 11l

foot, passel throogb lb. oilypals nt.Y.ar*artafor his
itunde.l6 41711Ibbrig.4. W. Wang:WAto Budhi= In
Qs. health. with the hops of soot. ttslog:Shla to
pt.with ttrip adatedi;
'll. Jennie Iltbb La.tais to Wbl&oilatrigalOkam

IlioaphlAo
CkrotoodorellWash Graham orma also among 'the sr-

' 'islet la hat night'sVats fro= the ban-. Tha Corr-
:ardor. has bola rpeading a wick. orewn with his old

- partner...llb Graat. at prom 1 holdirs• larlesLon ths,

Saba,wheat hi »ports roams:los dear.'
• The Oorsmodors likewise exhibited at tbs fair of Tater
slita.bakisw lb. bast iiremittai tor

. loutb, shape, taint
aad tatrepidhesati. •

BODENHAIARR,II. D.,

o-aree4 ea* ili:eadwas. Briny Teri!,
W. IL *BODI,2IIIANIER, 1 4

°lnce3.4.osniird tbs..Ps.
;

Deena theftexatelles attertlan tothe Idernal and ..
antskal treat:nal of Ohmic,.Thome. -mefolatly
Ahura of the Jeerer liasebloiLth -se ripars,

isttparea, Ifellter at theBore; Illtaratfee
and Itrinteta_of the .ravel,- ie. Mao the eazknuf
OhspafoDlger,vity..ll4a.b, Yaks() cs,trttlt=,
lb. mall latatAiustibiiirinisertusirua=r:4411:1!
Ta 7infititi#l44ll3lo.ltownwi. r •

.:,111,Y11011, 1311: 611.141a, Vane§

1!"- '" ' `Pi7INTWOMItr•

ON —AIMISMILL4 IMPORTLY VIAL= to w emet igat brAaas-st
11301311511-13AVLILL °mum.and all lanai et'
EVOKING ',AND MIXSTINCI yorw000;
/JANOS 111SZESCRAIIIII Pinyma t,la platvatietr, QED= WI@LS •••-•

II teak,nand OaI seal lieram n.

JAMBS BLAWLI,
i • aisonzlnos •

'•

R Itouarttninition Ain lrumr raw. ,all moo of Malian, sad opertnnoinstbsnie Ma"
011on m nada=itnntitnt6iii 11211;

nYSTERS I Cfl ESTERS I
2`11). 4744:

- . -ctordiztlicabo4ll- ;7. 911450,i7V1S 4.!

VATIMAT6I3I4 IO*R:EVErnfiG.Ivit:irgegzezva
YLO-.l ll4,2‘4lllPWZObasessbblallxupiIn* ABS.

`
• us rivar,loutas •

-

.7. 'di lUDOLI,I9*.=I lamerstoat; 4,

11 SRI 86 boxes !Wan 'pg.s.i.,silcr7.,a
la• Mori MenaSTA •

gl3 1LlIIMMI6-0 11anialgifitt#l4C,-

' • •

8m9rF,.1;t!,.
-Tall RUT ELCIMTIGY.

FOR CA.ESEc`,
CAS SATZ

about 23 Per Cent.,

•natingthelr maw/ •t

I NCERT KILL SHOE STORIi
NO. 62 FIFTH BTRRET•

Tall Um of whole leatbrr nor. andToldrie
Boots, Bra-gam sad Baloao.S.. (WM. Graisleattue
Copper Sip for 60 coots.

LARGEoN LESONTIGII 4$D LOWEST PINCE,

f any time to town. No:1doorto Limn Offto

62 , FIFTH STREET.
BIGHT SIDI LIIOVIA ITCOZA.-

401/- El oes boa 10am ts upwards

A NEW SUPPLY OF

I..ADILS', a
YOLFTIre,

itOTW 4WD ourunzeir

Boots, Shoes and Gaiter&
12

No. 54 Market. Street;

OLATER 4 ROUTE

COMA? SHOE tiTORE.

LISILEISSE STOOK 01
BOOTS,

SHOES, eerreas,
ELALUORMAI

8E0111111382.
pe standavast Atiliblz.Oat and eee the good.

NEW GOODS I NSW GOODS Iw. haw feel rcaeteed oar Sprint aka
BOOTS AHD SHOED,

Which we in seell at the Lows!: a&SH PRICE&TO
have the Levet and beet eslected dock of

Elolave vv. Calf Ovum.*0— !Motif
To be.roans la in.sty. LLDEISIS LAB! furriss
abozolomm. Give 6i a call.

Jas.RObbi
maaa ISO IABXB! UM=

TIM "STAR WORK!
113132 MEW= Irt

azo. AL81136. soli a Ca
aw t 31 v rasa.

Bar` sad Vasa,lOxfordDallearlas,116
• ,f:

ataktreet amt. 8 ffiJuctr.
Thus goab an wad*to our apsetalerda, ai

mud wunuallsd =tom work.

TORN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of
v BOOTS AISID MOSS, of gym dscriptiou a 1194
24 giuttbfisld street, Pittsburgh.

11/4 11NTH LIST OF APPLICATIONS. for
£1 selling Liquors, Mod la the Owes °glee tip ts,
&pt. 7th. 10643
Jchn Tau, Talet wattlPittebtcgth."Kern u,
Jan es Boren,
Jan 0' i cater,

0 . .
D 11 coven Other geode .

Ifin OliverPerry, .IL bcsee„ St triadPiptetteta
Miura Beisemaa„ - ts ~ se - ,

het..ca.Grectiercod, tarena,
ficht Waite, .

lathLewis, .

a asJoscpb der.
a tudArts. I.house, Ithwart PP:taboret.
Practhe Osthato, ninth,
Sarah Jcts s, Z. booth,
J EL Habitse,

1110b4.61 aft, tastr,
ltt Etael,
ClcervelleileY, '.'

tit mad Patsbiati.
„..,

James lisp: a Co, other goods,
Daniel Wallace,
John PL.
JosephahasIlaikir, tarn...at BBa.
Caster Iteldurgar, Z. /MUD, oil

Etnil Willett, tavern,
” .

JaCob Gab ndort, E. boa"
sradsek Ittersath, other goods, dth ward Pitlabanike
Patrick Filaratlek, . 7th Wad l'ittatiltrgeta

. 0
tatthrlithEluthea, "

J.i....11 herds, tame, 6113 ward Plastrardu
..Jaen"

L4OlOl Jive,Cn, 11.house, itt trail 411 'y

JK. 3 team,
-- •--,ssl iltlir

. .
Q{ Wald lilleatietcrs

tastara

6th Wad Ellahrit.

111Klia -ei /Aar,
/ Exltert a Oci, other % Memel Altrtheny.
Xi A Fenibritnr, N. bow, Ilthvar..: AUseas,I:

GI .

Almost Baeppd, w

WaleWD. l.l. .wearyh. , ..u.r_.• evms,_.- , itasposaL..“ ....., , -,

K Movers, B. hones, -
. • • .. •

Jaion Bell. tavern - " . - '
Louisa Nein ct er iced., Lett InixahigiXxio
John Blishell: . time% -4. • .. .
rieniy Haw; B. bees.. Lawreeevietile.
Fredetick Brown. w geseherder.
Pliillip Hirpel, tawny
Idninneen.A Pierce, other ipx.is, IfOtortpartO _ • -

Thirss. Clin, Wens.Bern e Baby, orh.r goods, Feta Pitishortgke
• John B Fcblim.r, tavern. Teinlionininrilee
Jobe Zordson, w : Tannn= . .
11,1ieri EMU. .. Collins T. • •

.0 0 Pled% w erit* s.
Peter Cseahan, P N Weida,
Erwerelshil 8 Btrecban, ii Elisabeth. -
ChristopherBimetal:l, w 1121111.5.
Geo /3ctinan. " •

Nichols. Holm, *des - ,
Jonathan Stilton, w Pram.' .
Mond 0 berbardt ZHomoBoers.JebnBolide. ' o Lover liit. Clair.
LifNeyer, tavern. WlllebinQ.7
..r court Irtn nu.: on wxoNsXDAT. 31igik.

nth, Bet at 10reckick e. nu Bentonstranoes sand b•
filed on or betas that dey.

Limn... moat be taken out after lin.day.,and withhe
Irianday. afterbeingtrantal, or they will be revoked
according toLaw. Applicant.will bring theirboom, fa
'apglb.l"."'iv efbibigi. XXXXO-N.

WATER COLORS

FOB COLORING PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTE DE VISITES, VIEWS, &C.
Thew clan an vary tailllaat sad teasapardate mi

do not elaporato.

Aar oaz as LEABN so 001‘08

Cord Photographs In ma:goal!

WITH THEM COLORS.
DIBXOIIOI4B 60003PA514 MOIL BOX.

BOLD DT

JOHN P,
59 Tlfthstent,lffesosdo llttL ~r

LAMP BER,
&art Burnam& WARE nearoyicTorr:

COLLINS & WEIGHT.
•

frotsilliatafort of all MIL of-LAB, B
LAMP BILOBES, itarollioloros of CiWtf
Wefshrs Patent I:115 JUG TOP. Riad TM KM. ,--

To OD TOP, Pater/ mazy PM= TOP, lfoi
w&mod shed. POsollfellao


